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Subjectl lssuancc of ldcrlllty carcls to Law Office[s /6ovr' Counsels/

enrployecs.

Circulal No, 0B -AG

With refcrencc [o abovc, il hirs bccn obscrvcd thal the ldentjry Cards

hove been issuccl in lnvour ol l,itw ofliccrs / Covcrnnren! Cornsels lrom time lo

tinre, Nunrbcl ot(overtnrenl Counscls who rcsi8ncd carlicr a[e reportcd to have

r)ot r'eturDed the ldenliry Cards !o the Adnlinistrative Branch oFthis oFfice' Similarly'

the GovL Counsels servinS at Present have also been issued ldentiry Cards lt has

been furlher observed (hai there is no su€h intense record avallable in each and

every case. Froln 2018, whaLever adentily cards have been issued does not bear lhe

cald nunrbers or other conrplete details.

In order Lo remove the bottlenecks, apprehensions and any

embracing posirion to lhe served / seNinS Law OfFiccrs /Covernnrent Counsels a

Commi![ee of OfFicers and Covernment Counsels cons!iLuled earlier has

recommended and devised the nrechanism for isstlance oF ldentify Cards to th'" Law

Officers/ CovernmenL Counsels, Cazelted OfFic€rs and odrer staff menrbers which

wrll in.lude deployed staff llrenrbers d1 well

In view of the above facts, rt is impressed upon all the serving and

non'selving Law Otfi€ers/Covernment Counsels to rcturn and deposit lhe ldenlity

calds issued earlier in !his olfice within l5-days Positively i.e. by or betorc 156

April'2022 befo[e rhe following olficers at Srina8ar and lamrnu respeclrvely

In casc thc prcvious idcnli[y cards are no! reLurned within the tinrc

line, the Identity cards shall be tlealed as wiLhdmwn/Don_existent ablnilio and if

any Ex- Law Officcr/ Covt. Cotr[sel Prcsents aDywhere shall be treated as

unauthorlsed actlon and shall be proscctltcd !ndcr law for any nlisndventure

Sjmilar shall be the trealment ofCovcrnmellt employees incl(dinB deployed ones.

Jammu Srinrqar
Accounts 0fficer,
Advocate Gerreral Oflice, laniPur
ComDlex,lammu.

Mr. BilalAhmad Lone, Sr. SLeno8rapher/
PA to Advocate General.
Office ConrDlex, SI Inaear.

Henceforlh, the ldelrtlty Cards shall be issued by rhe lollowlng

authorities to the calegories as shown against each and ltaned a[d issued f|onr

r AdJninisrrarive Branch urder the close sLrpetvision oi Section 0fflcer iA&c];l*[n-
,Y'



AulhoriW to issue cardsj Caiegolies,
Ld. Advocate Ceneral Addl. Advocate Cenerals/ Dy. Advocate Generals/

GovL Advocates / 6azetted 0flicers.
AdmiDistrative 0ffi cer [AD0]
with Advocate 6enefal, l&K

All SLrbordinate Selvice employees including
deDloved stafl /Assisuns Counsels. -

By 0rder .a7ffi,>l*r'
.z.AlOe&aw)

No:AC/Adnr.19/ $06-\l
Copy to rhe:

fu,rii,i,i*,i*'oy1*,.'!,ith A(lvocate Ceneral,.l&K

Dared: bl-03-2022

1. Secretaly to Covernmelf, Law, justice and PA DepartmenL l&K. lammu.2. Director, lnfornration and Public Bureau, J&K, ,ammu, with requesf to kindly
circulate in 2-3 leading news papers/channels at Srinagar and Jammu for.
wide publicity.

3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

L

Senior Private Secretary/ Accounts Office r.
All Concerned, for compliance.
Section 0fficer, [A&C], ro circulare through WharsApp ground, for
compliance.
All Non-Cazer(ed employees, for compltance.
Circular file.
Concerned file.


